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Wonderful Cure

and was with the Durham hosiery
mi!I as foreman, lie was twenty-fiv- e

ears married, leaving eight
children, Misses Carrie, Louise,
Nellie and Ethel Byrd,'" Messts
Arthur, Hubert and and Jefferson
Byrdrand Mrs. D. C. Patterson

The funeral services took place
Sunday afternoon from the home
at 3 o'clock. He was a member
ot the Methodist church and Trin

A GOODPLOW
A Good

Cutaway
.Harrow

The Best'JCorn

Planter Made,
Cultivator, Spike Tooth Har-

rows, Three and Four Hoe Cul-

tivators, Cotton Planters.
By using these tools you can cultivate
more land, do the work better, with
less labor and make better crops. -

TAYLOR & PHIPPS CO
Mangum and rarrish Streets,. - - Durham, N. 0.

SEED TIME
If you reap a harvest, you must sow, and if you

sow, you first secure the best seeds.' We have pre-

pared to supply your wants with a full and fresh
supply of

Field and Garden Seeds
in any Quantity you may want If you want the
best ana freshest Seeds come to -

f

Buckeye Riding

RBY
DRUG STORE

YOUR WIFE A

THE PEOPLES

HUSBAND, BUY

. i taught iri m many lessors re had
not learned at that-- time. May
his administration. as Bishop' be
a peaceful as has been his con-

nection with Trinity College dur-

ing the past few years.

Raielali, Route 7.

As I am suffering with a severe
cold I will make my letter short,
but in the beginning will tell you
that the old coat I have so often
mentioned still fits a fellow these
cool mornings. '

Sorry to report the family of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King as hav-

ing mumps. Hope all will soon
be well again.

Rev. J. S. Thompson filled his
regular appointments at Union
Grove Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Brinkley,
of Creedmoor section, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Brogden, of
Rogers Store, route 2, spent Sun-

day with the family of Mr,
Simeon Brinkley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carpenter,
of Lillian, spent Sunday with
the family of Mr. and Mrs. D.
N. Carpenter.

Mrs. Sallie Fcrgucon and son,
C. E., also visited the family of
Mr. D. N. Carpenter Sunday and
report Davie as being very fee-

ble.
Mr. T. A. O'Neal spent Sunday

with his brothers, G. II. and J.
R. O'Neal, of Durham.

Mr. Geo. W. King of this sec-

tion is now making his home in
Durham. We regret to give up
our young men but are glad to
know they are good boys and
will be welcome wherever they
go.

Mr. M. F. King and sister.
Miss Minnie, of route 2, Morris-vill- e,

spent Sunday with Miss
Lela Hill. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith, of
route 1, Cary, spent Saturday
night ar--d Sunday with the fami-

ly of J. E. F.
Mis3 Lena Norwood spent

Wednesday night with Misses
Lucy ar.d Lizzie Peed, of Roger
Store. Miss Lizzie spent Thun-da- y

ni'ht with Miss Lena.
Mrs. C. G. Hill and son, D. A

visited Mrs. Hill's father, Mr.
J. S. McGhee, of route 6, Ral-

eigh.
Young Ovid Nichols, of Ger

man section, spent Sunday night
with his grandfather, Mr. A.

Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter

and Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Carpen
ter, stopped with the writer and
family Sunday a. m., on their
way to Union Grove.

With best wishes I will ring
off. J. E. F.

TEE DEATH KCCSD.

mr. v. n. i). caoi-so- s.

Mr. P. left Thurs-
day afternoon ."or Littleton where
he was cal'ed by a telegram an-

nouncing the death of his uncle,
Mr, W. D. D. Gho'son. of that
town.

Mr. Gho'soa was perhaps the
most prominent citizen of that
place, the lartst corn grower,
owner of half a dozen mills,
stockholder in many enterprises,
director of a bank and a large
capitalist. lie was about seventy-f-

our years of age and was
never married.

A CIIII.K
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holder

'at Thursday night at 8 o'clock
lost th;ir infant of eighteen
months

The funeral wa LclJ Friday
af emoo-- i at zAo from the home
on Driver avenue, Rev. W. P.
Davis officiating. The burial
took place at the Kvans place,
U and a half mile in the coun-

try.

MR. J. I . h RD.

Mr. J. V, Uyrd (lied Saturday
morning at hi ho e on Kainscur
itrcet, at ten minutes past
o'clock.

Mr.
.

Byrd
a

had
.
been about

eighteen days with pneumonja.
The first of that iilmss appeared
inconsequential, but a mure ag-

gravated loiro devt loped a:id the
stupor of the fast few days indi
caled the fatal cud. -

He had lived here three ycars
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All INTERESTING PERIOD.

When the waters of a political
campaign begins to rise there
is much talk that is not printed
and many interesting things
never reach the public ear, and
as we have a little space at our
disposal, we will mention a few
in the following paragraphs:

In the first place people are
saying all sorts of things because
the new appointee for the post- -

mastership failed to pay his poll
tax this year, sotne saying that
he did so on purpose and others
that he just forgot in the rush
of other matters to look after
this important end of the game.
, In the second place the Re-

publican camp is divided upon
the appointment of Mr. Giles as
postmaster and they are saying
that the end of the matter is net
in sight. .

There are people talking about
the ring rule of Wake county
and saying that what Raleigh
and Wake people have found is
what Durham is keeping under
cover, that the affairs of the
county are not administered as
they should and that some of the
county officers are not attending
to their duties as they should,
and if the matter was thorough-
ly gone into a bad condition of
affairs would be revealed.

There is talk going on that, if
true, would revealed many things
about county affairs that people

Anav1Tif ViinLr la nil ft rrVi f

Figures are in course of prepara-
tion that will reveal many things
when the proper time comes.

This is indeed an interesting
perion for people that are lock-

ing for something to happen
that will be news to-th- e public
and before many weeks, if what
is intimated is found to be the
true conditions, there will be a
more interesting occasion.

It was left to a Durham minis-

ter to call attention to the fact
that the city aldermen were los-

ing money on the new - Academy
of Music, or really getting bare-

ly more than the light and fuel
bill for the rent of this
cent building which it erected
and furnished at great cost,
thereby placing the market
house in an place
and the rest of us will have to
fall in line and say amen.

Many a good man has gone
astray because he was not called
down in the beginning by the
proper authorities, and the ex-

cuse of the authorities in many
cases has been that they are
afraid it will hurt the party.

We should not jump at con-

clusions about serious matters.
Justice to all parties concerned
demands that all the information
obtainable be brought out re-

garding the killing of the negro
by a policeman last Saturday
night. No one wants the matter
thoroughly investigated more
than the officer that did the shoot

ing, because for his protection all
the facts will form a strong wall.
Mr. Cobb has made a good po-

liceman and mere idle talk should
not be allowed to lodxe in the
minds of any regarding his ac-

tion.

The newspapers of the State
have been good to Dr. Kilgo in

laying nice things about him

during the past, few days. In
fact most of them seem to be
lieve that the man elected Bishop
is not the same that was elected
president of Trinity college many

Suffered for Past Two Years With In
digestion Could not Eat Breakfast
and Lost in Weight and. Muscles,
Remarkable Cure

GLOBE TONIC PRAISED
EVERYWHERE

Mr. A. H. Bacon, with Cooper Furni-
ture Company, residence lao 1'iist ave-

nue, West End: I have been con-
stant sufferer from indigestion for the
past two years and during that time un
able to eat my morning meal. Recently
I began taking Globe Tonic and three
bottles cured me. Impartially, I wish
to say that I consider it superior to any
medicine on tne market for indigestion,
biliousness and genera debility."

Glole Tonic is not an experiment, but
a medicine that has stood the tettand
ia praised by all who use it. Start today
and get well. Its a positive cure for
Indigestion, Constipation, Backache and
Rheumatism. Go to 10S Church street
and get one bottle (1 size for 50c). We
will refund your money if not benefitted
uy tne first Dottle, bam pie free.

V

m av t v ' a

IF YOU HAVE NEVER

heard a Victor of the present

day, send me your name and

postoffice address, and I will

send you catalogue FREE.
I have a Urge selection of Victor Re

cords and will h pleased to have you
call in and hear them. If you have a

talking machine that will play the flat
records send me your address ss I have
something free for you.

H. A. GASKINS
312 W. Main Street, Five Paints

" Tbl Boai BuatlhiL

Every family takes priJe in tbe home

that ia well painted with the L. & M.

Paint One coat only beautifies and alto
adds value and incrtases hit saleable

chances. The L. & M. Colors are bright
and lasting. The L M ii used by

everybody who studies economy, and
use the very best at the least cost
Cost only about fl.30 per gallon when

ready-fur-us- e. It it Metal Zioc Oxide
and Lead combined. It wears and
covets jike gold. Sold by: W. A. Mabry

NORTH CAROLINA Superior Court.
DURAM COUNTY. August Term, Klo

Alvis H. Wilson )
r. NOTICE.

Mamie Annrews Wilson )
The defendant above named w ill take

notice that an auction entitled at above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Durham County to obt tin dis-
solution of the bonds of matrimony
existing between plaintiff and defendant
above named and said defendant wili
also take notice that she is rcqnired to
appear at tne term or superior Lour ol
tata couoiy 10 vm neia on xne zgin anv
of Aueuftt. lolo at the court house door
ia Durham County and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or thr
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
release demanded in said complaint.

This LttbiUyof Msv I9IO.
C. B. GREF..V,

Clerk of Superior Court.

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified at adminis-

trator of the estate of the late W. J.
Crutchfield. deceased, this it to notify all
persona indebted to said estate to come
forward and make immediate payment
aiidall persons bol.'.ing claim against
tuid estate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned for payment on
or tiofore April a, 1911, or this notice
will lie plead In lr of their recovery,

BARBER A. CRUTC1IHKLI),
Adtnr. of Mr. W. J. Crutchfield,

Thia April and 1910.

Administrator's Notice.
. ... .; .t.l- - .t - t?jiiavmc inis nay qnaiinen at Aomitn.

tor of the estate of fnme. A. Marcom,
deceased, this it to notify all pt s in-

debted to laid estate to come foward
and make immediate paymrnt and all
persons noMing claims against tatd rt
tate are hereby notified to nresent them
to the undersigned fur payment on or
before May 5, lotr, ottliit notice will
be plead in bar ol their recovery,

W. L. KOt SIIKB,
Adm'r. James A. Marconi, deceased.
This May 6th, 1910.

Shoes that will keep your feet

dry and warm this winter and

spring can be found at The Hob-goo- d

Shoe Store.

ity congregation.

MRS. H. L. UMSTEAD.

Mrs. H. L. Umstead died Sat-

urday morning about 4 o'clock
at her home in Willardsville, af
ter a short illness with paralysis
of the brain.

Mrs. Umstead's condition was
told here the night before and
prophecy then made that she
could not live through the night
Her children living here left the
night before and went to her bed
sipe. She was the mother of
thirteen living children, i They
are Messrs. R. T. and F. P. Um
stead, S. T. Umstead, of Lynch
burg; Mrs. A." J. Terry, of
Helena; Mrs. Clifford Currin, of
Northside; Mrs. E. G. Gray, of
Bahama; Misses Kate, Clyde,
Lucy and Mr. Paul Umstead,
Fred, Al vis and Otey Umstead.
The funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock
from the home and the burial
took place at Mt. Tabor burying
ground.

JOHN HENRY GRAY.

Mr. John Htury.. Grav, aged
twenty, died Mouday morning in
Liast Durham after a lingering ill
ness with tuberculosis.

Mr. Gray had been afflicted
many months but took his bed
about twelve weeks ago. He had
rapidly declined and his death
ten minutes after midnight Mon

day morning was no - surprise.
He leaves a wife an i one child, a
mother, Mrs. Jane Gray and other
relatives here. He was a mem
ber ofthe Ccrr church, East Dur
ham.

The funeral services were held
fuesday afternoon from the home
at 2 o'clock, Rev. J. A. Daily,
his pa-to- r, officiating.

MR. L. B. PA BR IS II.
Mr. L. B. Parrish died Sunday

morning at ins home in lust
Duiham, after an illness ottvto
years.

Though but sixty-on- e years of
age, Mr. Parrish was a confeder
ate soldier and did active service
during the war. He owned a
restaurant up town and bad some
property. He was a native of
Wake county and the body was
buried there. A number of
causes entered into the illness of
Mr. Parrish.

MR. JAMES GRAY.

Mr. James Gray died Tuesday
at his hume on Gray street, death
coming after a long illness at J

o'clock its the inorr.iiii'.
Tuberculosis was the cause of

his death. The funeral and bur
ial took place Wednesday.

IsIercMIng figures.

In the course of his sermon
last Sunday Rev. E. R. Leyburn,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, presented some interest
ing figures to his congregation.
He was speaking of the fact that
the city erected and furnished
lights and fuel for the Academy
of Music, not to mention the fact
that building was furnished in
every other way, and received
very little more rent than light
ing and fuel bill. The figures
he used, which were secured
from city clerk Woodward,
showed that for the last seven
months the city has received in
rent3 for the Academy $991.62
and had paid for lights and fuel
$791.50.

This Showing was made in re
ference to the fact that the city
owns a building erected from
public money and the only thing
of a ' public nature, such as
graded school excer:rises, public
meetings, etc., had to be paid
far at the full rate, and yet the
management could place in there
a cheap vaudeville show at prac
tically no cost.

Clerks in the freight office of
the N. & W. railway offices have
gor. out on a strike. The office
in Durham lost eight men.

PRINCESS STEEL RANGE

and save her the worry and trouble of

trying to prepare an appetizing meal on
the old stove you no have.

Bring us your old stove and we will al-

low you its cash value off the price of

our'range.

Terms: CASH OR TIME
Don't forget the place

HERRING & ELLIOTT.
126 W. Main Street and Parrish Street.

SPRING AND SUMMKU
CHANCES OP THIS

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Kflcctivc June5th, 1910

On the above date the South.
ern Railway wd pjt in operation
meir bummer Service of
Sleepers and Parlor cars from all
important points. Jacksonville,
Atlanta, Macon, New Oilca
Memphis, Chattatioopa, Colum-
bia, Charleston, Norfolk. lUciiih

1etc. to
WESTERN NORTH C KRQ.

LIN A RESORTS 'THE
LAND Ol THE SKY."

and all other Summer Resorts.

Cheap round trip ratca effective
M-- y 15 th, to September 30th,
fin.il return limit October 31st,
1910. Por further information

regarding rates, schedules, TuH-ma- n

reservations etc., apply to

your nearest agent or the under

signed.

U.P.Cary, .

General Paiscnger Agent,

Washington, D. C
W. II Parxku.

Travelling Passenger Agt.
Raleigh, N.C


